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SPECIAL NOTICES.Adv-

crtiBon

.

itstni 1er tills lifatl.
line f6r Ihn nrrt inMrtlmi. 7eents for each mib-
tecrnrnt

-

Insertion , and line per month.-
No

.
ndvcrllsement taken Tor lers than STi cents

for tlie first Insertion. Pcvcn words will bo
counted to the line ; they must run consccu-
lively ind muni bepnld In advance. Allnc-
lvertlfcmcnts

-

must handed In before lno-
o'clock p , m. . and under no circumstances will
lliey lie taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising In the e columns and hnv-

Inetlie
-

answers addrened In cure of the DM-

.xrtll
.

plfflfo i>k for o check toenable thorn te-
net their letters , as none will 1m delivered ex-

cept
¬

on presentation of eheck. All answers to
advertisements should b enclosed In envelope * .

All advertisements In these column * are pul -

ll hed Inlioth'nmrnlnffaiid evening editions of
the lien, thn circulation of which SKRrciiates
more th n 14roo papers dally , and circs the ad-
Yortifers

-

the twneflt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the Hit , but blco of Countll Hindu ,

Lincoln and oilier cities and towns throughout
this part o * the wea-

t.SITUATIONS

.

WANTED-

.WANTKn.Hltnatlotuforlcood

.

men cooks
. H ) Klrls to-

floRftteral housework , 6 chambermaids , *) sew-
Inp

-

rfrln and fi rtlnlnfrroom RlrlA. Our ofllre Is
full offctrls. Canadian Emp ofllcc, Mrs. Hrega
& bon , 31B 8 Iftth Ht , tel tWI. 1P4-3 *

to work for hliWANTKD-Placeliyaboy school. H M. llec-
office. . 117 1 *

FHACKS v anted by twelve domestic girls, one
I vroman. four SWeeds. two Irish , etc.

Hood help hiways on record for private fami-
lies.

¬

. hotcK etc. State Employment parlors HI"-
I'arnam rf.. room II. ISfrl *

by Irish-American as-
TV coachmnn ; 0 years ; reference : no r nice

ten. Canadian Kuiployment oHIcn , Mrx. llrugu
* Bon , 3M 8. liitll ftt. Telephone 8S4. 204 SJ_
"WTANTKO Situation by young man going to-
vl school , where ho can work for Inn board.-

No
.

olltco fee. Canndlan Kmp. ofllce , 310 S. 15th-
.Tel.

.
. KM. 1K4-

1W ANTKI ) Situation for n rcllinln Dane ns-

ci.a'.hmnn. . or In a More ; wax 5 jenrs-
Oerman Austrian cavnlry. Mrs. Ilrega k Son ,
Jilfi SlKlh. 1P4-1

_
as roachtnan hyOer-

vv
-

man , 28 , two yearn In last place ; noolliccf-
ee. . Crttmdiiin Kmp. Ofllce , Mrs. llregn * Son ,

. 11th. Tel. Ml. 1P4-1

SITUATION wanted by a stationery engineer :

references .and holds chief
engineer license for the state of Minnesota. Ad-
dress

¬
S 57 , lieu olllce. 1512 *

WANTI ! ! ) Situation as stenograperand typo
; by young lady , l est references

Clvon. Address Shfl Hey olllce. l a 3 *

WANTE D N1AI.E HELP.-

TANTII

.

! An exp"rlonred dry goodx sales-
v

-

v man. Addr'thS J. ( ioltlbfiy , lt Main Ht. .

Council Illuirs , la. -JQ--1 )_
"

) nrl.lgeimm for Kansas * ;
vv fnrepuid. Canadian KmplojmenfOlllce ,

310 H. 15th. Telephone bxi. aa a *

WANTRD Several thoroughly llrst-clnss
for the wilu of lubrlcat'n ? oil to

the consuming trade In the. state of Mlmie ota
elsewhere. Good salary and permanent

to hu right men. Previous experloncn-
Ir. this Hnut not essentlil , but must bo good
salesmen : Address glvlnc ape , previous busi-
ness

¬

experience and references. Vacuum Oil
Co. , Uwhesler. N. V. Ibl g
" TANTKD A young man who Is not afraid

v vr to work , to open and sweep the More , pack
goods and no general work. Apply In own hand
writing. Address "W , " drawer .Tl P. O. IBS-l

WANTED Twenty men Ht Prof, Kartholo-
Palace car U. P. depot Monday

tnornlng to lead tne horses for the street parade.
0 ; ! a. m. sharp. 163-1

W"-ANTKlT -Munager at Omaha lir reliable
publishing Ilrm. Will conlroUl.Odti. stofk

goods and considerable money. tl.HK ) cash de-
posit

¬

and references required. Washington
jtt. , Chicago , room !i'i. ISQ 3-

J"WAN'TllD r.xpcrienced milker at Saiatoga-
T > dairy. IJ33-

LfANTni) .V) teamsters for grade work ,
vv-

"l

Bhtp to-day. Albright's Lubor Agency ,
IIM Karnam st. 1)40-1)

ANTKD A man to solicit. Must Have 2.".
T T and able to give bond. Salary J7.S per

>nonth.Address_ S.J.I Omuha llee. K S *

A boy and horse to carry a louto-
TT on livening llee. SSU

ANTED Paint and color salesman In Iowa
TT for St JOUM! house , grocery and liquor

nalesmen tor eastern hoitso.fjrocery nalesm n to
families for Council UluffB , 1 forlilncoln.crnckrr
baker, call at ( Ircat Western bureau , the oldest
nnd mobtlellable in America , 1500 Farnam bt ,
roomu , Ni5 .1J

SALESMEN Five traveling salesmen ; salary
; - no experieiico necessary.

Address , with stamp , Palmer vV Co. , La Crosse ,
Win. bill 15 *

'

Men for railroad work. AT
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam. OSS

WWANTED
100 men ot good appearance to

15c meals at Norrls restaurant , 311
nil 313 fc'outh Hth Htieet. ( old Live aud L t

Live ) U-

S6WANTEDFEMALE HELpi

WANTKD Woman cook for Logan , JB
°

;

cook out ot city HO : laundress ami
cook for same place * I8 euch ; 4 second girls J3 to-
K4 ; S girls to mind children. We have places for
Cfi gli Is at general housework , J3 to ftl pet week.
Canadian Kmployntent'ofllto , Mrs. liivga ft, Son ,
Ul S Kith hU Telephone 8H4. . iXHi-

iJ'VirANTBD 23 girls general housework , 4 din-
ing

-

room girls , 1 dishwasher , o kltchuu-
KlrlK , 2 rooks for restaurants , 3 for boarding
houses , ( llrls can get places at this oMlco at nny
tlmu. Oinnlia Emp. llureati. Ill ) N. Itlth st. 19S S

COMPETENT glri f6r general liousework can
wages. Call early Monday

morning at 110 H. 2uth ave. , near Dodge. 175 1-

W
*

AN 1'KD-Oood girl for housework , *3 00 to-

t4M per week , 1M1 Cass street. 173 3-

J"W7ANTRDA piano player lit 012 Douglas .

T IbJ-
lT ANTED-At once , good glr C22 N. 19th it-

.JANTRDA

.

good girl at 1813 Lake st!
> T Small family und va-vv work. MlJ

good girl for RHiersI house-
woik

-
, family of three : ri VIrl that can

cook preferred. Inquire of C. L. Krlckson , "K-
N , 10th st. W 3-

"WANTKD Tw o kltchcn'glrls at Itosenmund's
10IJ and I0i : 1'iirnam st. tr.8 1

Ono Hrst-class woman cook , and
ono cxiierlenced second (rlrl ; references

reijulred ; good waseji. Apply to 221U Dodge.-
OW

.

A FIRST-CLASS girl for general housework ,
wanted at 725 S ISth st , cor of Leavenworth

b'JJ 1J

_
gooil glil for housework , wash-

Ing
-

* ' and Ironing , In small family. GoodWages.4 S. 17th St. Q1-

8V

_
ANTED-nrst-class girl for general house-
work

-
> , ttperweektotho right girl. 172-

1Davuuport - bOl

A N TED-Four ladles to solicit lu this city.-
T

.
> Salary t S per month. Addicts S. 42,

Omaha Deo. K 2-

XVANTEDGlrl , small family , apply after 12-

o'clock> , Mrs. J. . Haynes , 400 N. SJdbt. .
near Chicago. , 72-

5"iVANTEDFlist class elil for cook , good
j wugespald. Mis. R. 0. rattersou , KMN.

V7ANTKUUlrl. . Inquire 315 N. 17th st.-

A

.

LADY of pleasing manners , nice looking ,
t-t good conveisatlonallst , ublo to gtvo a bend-
er make cash deposit , ran tlnd good position

a good salary by addressing 8 44 , Omaha

room girl nt Occidental.

ONK lady In every town wonted to tntroduco
M ll Pennyroyal Plllti , "Chkhester'H-

iklish.* ." OilKtmil and only tlimiilno. Bt mV io
( Mumps ) for particulars. Chlclicstvr Clicmlcal.-
Co.
.

. . Plilliulelphln Pa. 327-

A NTKD A girl to do housow ork lu a famn ily of thico. Apply 427 Convent st.IMS'

- Indies to co to Missouri.
Salary 175 per month. Address P. 41Onm-

llee.| . B8-J2 *

a Ti-

X7ANTRDUlnlnB

AIM KB nru offered embroidery neenieworkat
I their ow n homes (tow n or country ) by a w hole-

" m city or country , for out
Vi holiday trade, to take llaht , pleasant wurk-

at their own homes. II to fo l >er day can be-
nnletly made. Work sent by mall any distance
1 ftrtlculHra free. No cniiVHsslnv. Address al
once , Ceseeut Art Co. , 147 A Milk t. , Huston-
N es. P.O.uoxoUO. i-

'WANTKD

',-

SO ladle * to try our lie meals ut
oM Live mid Lot LlvuV

811 and 318 8.14th St. ' U.-

1WANT1 ! ! ) r.y younc lady , wHh room neliii
center , a luily room-mato. Ad

. to, lie* COlce. iv8-l

> Pdhip repairing to 'do. f-

TT ordurnUth Cliurchlll Pump Co. , tele-
phoneow.

-
. lloyderi llros-

.ANTKDAllmentoknow
.

that IxwJohnt-
um't

-

tnliistreln will be nt the I'eoplo'a-
Uienter to-mon ow night._INH

wonmn and child to-
T > rend I'eople' * thenter Amusement notice

to-dny. _ 1W-
MANTr.DtlentlemenW to try our liVcent

meals at Scholler restaurant , 101 H. Iflth.
210 JB-

EMPLOYivfENT J3UREAUS.-

STATK

.

Kinployment Parlors The only sy -
agency In the city. We have on

hand , constantly , all manners of male ana fe-

male
-

help. Mull orders lo'klted. Office , 111 *

rnrnam st. , room II , Up stairs. 16.V1 *

OTATK Ktnployment I' rlors-14l7 Karnani st.

nil men. that the State llmployment-
Parlors furnish more situations for able

men than all the other offices combined. Come
and reglslcr. OHloe, 1417 Farnam bt , , room 11.

Employment olllce , the bestCANADIAN to pet helti or situations.
Male und fcmals. Inference , Omaha National
bank. Mrs. Ilrega 4k Bon , nit ) 316th. Tel. H-

.WANTEDTO

.

RENT-

.lfANT

.

: i-HV widow , nicely furnished
v v room , south or east exposure , modern con-

veniences
¬

, -with lioatil , t >etween 2Uth nd 26th-
MB. . . Varnam and Cass. Address , stating loca-
.tnn

.
arnl price , box W , Nebraska City, Ne-

braska.
¬

._ !

_
I7M*

BOARPINQ-

.BOAltl

.

) with rooms for four at 211S Hurt st.-

i
.

__100

PRIVATE boarding , 14 a week. 1615 Oortge.
_

130 J-

7pHIVATE boarding , 1015'flodBO st ,

F1HST-CLASS table board , served In home
, or 4 gentlemen. 1SH Dodgo. UaU

fORltENTHOUSES.-

fllll
.

E house 1 now occupy will be for rent , Jan-
.A

.

tmrv 1st ; house contains Id-rooms and all
modern Improvements. 2u S. 31th st. Moritz
Mej *r. Call at llth and 1'aruain or at 307 S. 24th-
rt.. 5M

_
FOll HKNT Nice six-room house near 27th

Hedge, closn to new Cable line. Kent ,
only J2 l. If taken iitilek. Knqulro of Oeo. N-

.Hicks.
.

. 215 S. 15th Bt. 150 1-

"IJ

_
OH HF.NT A nowfi-rofimhonse , east front ,

J with peed ell and cellar , siiltabl.i for two
families , 2SthnndCtetRhton nve, prlc-c , J15. 2'4
blocks fiom station ot South Omaha dummy
aud2 blocks from llaiibcom Park , Apply at the
house. __ 1TJ 1 *

FOH KENT One seven-room house , hot and
water , gaa and heated by furnace , sit-

uated
¬

on Saundirs ncaa Uiko.-
Al

.
o , four six room houses sit uatul on Kmg-

Rt , noithof Lakest. Patrick llros. , Arlington
lllock. Hoom3.
_

Oiil.'l

FOR HF.NT Twentj-.flve houses where the
Is for sale cheap , seven Hats , rents

and prices very reasonable. Call and wo w ill
show you our list. Co-operative Land & Lot Co. ,
205 N. 16th st. 137 3-

FOH

_
HF.NT The finest 7-room modern flats
Omaha for t 't per mouth , to good ten-

ants
-

, by 1. L. Hlco Ae Co._145-

3FOH HKNT 12 room house , all modern 1m-
ements , rents for twi , 2 ::0 Capitol ave ,

inquire A. Splgle , 711 S 13th btor on premises ,
_

U5 t 5J-

I710H HKNT-fi-room cottace , rent Mil ; KM-
J2 wuith of fiirnttnrn for II5J. Co-Operative
Land A : Lot Co. , at) N. IBth st. 132 a-

iTUJH Hn.VTV Mouse "JfiO N 15th M , furniture
-U for sale , nddtoss 11. W. Ciamcr , Omaha.
_

l'Q3J-

fjlOH
'

HI.NT 2 8-room lieu es , all modern lmJ-

L1
-

provcments. Inquire dholm & Akin.
] . 'JJ8 4__ _

_
for Heht-Sternsdorir Ar MoVlckcrHOt'SKSseveial honses for lenlfjit'rensonublo-

terms. . KO ) Tarntm. UK ) 1*
_

T710H HF.NT 2-room Hat , rent $! ">, furniture
J KUJ ; this furnltiiru Is newand elegant. Co-

Opfratlve
-

Lund a Lot Co. . ati N. Iflth st. Ill" 3-

"Ij HK HKNT Modern 7-rnom Hats on car line ,

JInstdo inllo circle , ftiJ per month. 1. L-

.Hlco
.

At Co. 14&3-

"ITIOH

_
HKNT 0 room house In llrst-elass nelg-

ht
-

- ? borhood. Kent f.i." . Furnltnro for sale on-
eusv payments. Co-operatlvo Land and IM Co. ,

iUhht 1533-

"IT OH HUNT 8 roomed house. , all jnodern 1m-
JD

-
provimen'ts,2218 ClilMigo bt , 50. J. H. Hlng-

wall.
-

. 218 a 15th.
_

858_
"ETOH HKNT 3 new 7 roomed houses , well , el-
sJ

-

? tern , largo cellar , 19th near ClarK st. W.-

G.

.
. Shrlx or , opp poxtolllce. b2i-

TjlODR

:

Rood cottages for rent cheap until
-C spring. Geo. l.Gilbcrt , Wlthnell buMdlng-

.TilOH

.

'KENT 8 new 7 roomed houses , clty
J water, rlstcrn , collar , 20th st near Paul , v-

.O.Shrlver
.

, Fronzcr block opposite postolllee.C-
MtJ

.

HKNT Anil-furniture for-nUe , 8 room
house and barn , cistern und city water.

Will have to sell as 1 am braking up housekeep
ing. Enquire at my ollico in Hoyd's opera house
block , second lloor , P , J. Creedon. Ni-

'JF

-! )

OH HENT 8 room ll.it , rent J7.EO , furniture
1175. Co-Operative Land & Lot Co. , Sft'i N

IGthbt. W73"-

VTO. . 140D 7th ave.fi-room house. In Rood re-
J.N pair, largo yard, ctstom water ; will ren-
to

-

responsible person with not more than 2 chil-
dren for f per month. 4-

44

-'!

311OUSKS For rent , $10 to $75 per month , II to
10 rooms each and from ft blocks to 3 miles

distant from postolllce. F. L. Gregory , Hental-
A Rent. 30S.!) IBth st. 478-

TT1OH HKNT A new tc'n-room house with all
I.1 modem improvements , large attic , Douglas
and 81st streets. Not a basement house. Ap-
ply Moritz Mover , cor n and Farnam. ltt

RKNT Now house , 0 rooms , etc. , large
grounds , corner 28th und Capitol avenue

Inquire 2834 Dodge st. VJl-

H HKNT A f room IIOU-M ) cheap to n small
family , 163'J S 2M uet Ccntcrntid Dorcas st

, 412 ] 14 *

FOH UKNT 2 new o room hou'e on S notfi
Leavenworth. <3. F } . Slayne. 341

HKNT NeW6 room cottage In Amblei
place ; good 7 room S storv house , Orchanl

Hill ; good 4 room cottage. Orchard Hill , C. K-

Mayno , N.V. . cor. 15th and Harnoyst. 1U-

1FOH HKNT New 4-roora cottage , $12 pet
. Apply room 20 , 1511 linden st-

.va
.

jsj-

FOH HKNT A 4-room tlat near postolllco
. - furtilturi' , rent f4 ) . !) yeais lease

price away down. Co Opui atlo Ijiiml A: Lot Co.
3J5 N. IClh bt. 137 3-

T7IOH HKNT fi elegant brick residences with
X? all modem Improvements , 12 and 14 room :

each , pleasant and convenient location , O. F
Davis company , 1502 Farnam st , W13

FOH HENT 1 new handsome n room cottagf
, cisterns , ote.115 per month ! !2d and

California. A , C , Wakeiey , Omaha Natl bank
bid. W-

3FIOR HENT House 11 rooms. W. M. Hush
man , N E corner 10th and Douglas. V94

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

FURNISHED rooms and board , 1113 Fnrnam
740 J 22-

J"VT1CELY furnished rooms , all modern convo-
l-lnieuces , wither without board. No.BOS N-

17th 8t. KB 4J

FOR RENT Pleasant front room very cheap
Chicago street , 800 4 *

FH RENT-Nlcely furnished room , sultabli
two giMitlemen , at 1703 Douglas st. IU77-

'TpUHNlSHED rooms ; also 3 rooms for house
-L1 keeping , lM Davenport-st. 1 K1'-

T71OR RF.NT-Nicfe rooms for rent , one , two 01
X1 three nnd store verj reasonable. Inquire a1

drug store , Sheunnu avenue and Corby
*

TDMIRNIBHF.D or unfui-nlshed rooms with al
X1 conveniences furnace heat at bll S. VMi-

1W2 *

looms , with or without boart
X1 for two ov three gimtltmun. 1017 Howard

1S3

FURNISHED llooms-With llrst-clasn tabli
; St. Mary's avenue. 177-2 *

FOH light house keeping two fumUheJ roomi
tv.' Ilowanl if. , near Cozzens hotiso-

1B81 *

TjlUHNlPHEDiTunnsfor rent for housekeep
X1 tug , thtre blocks from Hoyd's opera house
507 South Itlth st. 174 3-

JRENTntrnlshed rooms for housckeii
lug ; also , day boarders wanted. Hrt a Uth s-

t9t W-

"IDOOMStorentLartreaud small. No. 118 N-

IV- 15th ut.. up stairs. Also small btable twc
blocks from postulnce. Vandercoolc. 1M-1 *

T71OR REXT l.arge pleasant furnished rooms
> < ellt lnw1T07 Ca s st. 1U7-

3Ijll'llNISHF. ! ) aleonlnx rooms for rentlemcn
X! H UowArtl st. Can every tlvo mtnueta1-

CU1 *

T710H RKN'T-FurnHhed rooms , all moileri
X1 convenlencw , 401 N. 15th kt. t 8 1* .

FURNISH KO rooms with Prst-class boanl ,
is and bath. Near cable line. 2013-

HKNT

) . - *

Furnished rooms with all modJ-
L1

-.

rn improvement *, > llh board if desired ,
23J7 Douglas. Vll 4

lit ItKNT Furnished rooms nnd ImardTwO-
1'urnam. . 2ix ) v*

,) K HKNT 2 handsome purmrs , furnished
or unfurnished , new house , all modern coil-

vcnleuces.
-

. In prlvato family , lull ) Cass st.-

TJ1HONT

.

parlor for two Gentlemen. 1G21 Dodge.-

TiVMl

.

KENT I'lirnlshort rooms tn OrenrjlgTJ-
L1

- _,
cor. l.'tth and Dodpe sts. Inquire of eo. H-

.Davis.
.

. Mlllard hotel billiard room. trjj-

T7HH HKNT Newly furnished front room
J- with alcove and nay window ; all modern
conveniences ; board If tlcslrc.il. No. RUOxorgla-
nve. . Kg *

rOK HKNT Furnished rooms with stove 15-

aud 7. H South SM. 135 3J

ICK furnished rooms cheap. J810 California

TTKIR KENl-Nlcelr furnished froni room
J.1 cheap ; suitable for two gentlemen or mar-
rled

-

cwiple. 1'JM N. IPth t. OC-1J

un.NT-A nicely furnished room all
modern Improvements for ono or two centle-

men.
-

. 601820th. , fte"'
UUNISIIF.nrooms with board If dc'irpd'.also-

a few day boarders. 1V11 Foruam st.-

wli
.

r-

.U URNT-Sfurnlbhed rooms , W)7) Ilnmey.-

T7H1II

.

HKNT Pleasant south front room , reas-
Jouable to permanent occupants , 1720 Capitol
avenue. Vfl 3*

JL'K linNT Nicely furnMied room with
for 2 gentlemen. 2011 llarney st.-

T1CELY

.

furnished rooms , all modern conven-
lences

-
- > , 1110 S JOth st. 77 B-

K HENT Two furnished rooms for light
housekeeping , UW Davenport st. P701 *

m HENT Hoom. nicely fiinilshod.jnodern
conveniences , llilli Capitol ave. IIM12 *

NICKLY furnished rooms with or without
, In prlvato family. Hoom heated

with steam. Hot and cold water and all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences. Terms reasonable , Inquire
ut 04 South 13th and Jackson , tip stairs , nil8-

jlOH HKNT Largo handsomely turnlshed up-
pur

-

- trout room , steam heat , 161! ) Dougla-

s.R

.

OOMS- Well furnished , with use of pianoI-
flUl

-

rnrnam. tiO-

oT71UHN1SHKI ) rooms to ladles or gentlemen by
JCeok orinolith.illl N I''lhst. 8873 *

FOH HKNT Furnished rooms cor 18th and
st. Inquire moat market 18th-

nnd Cumlngs , 877 4-

JFUHN1SHKD room , steam heat , 201 S 21th. -

M7J27-

JFOH HENT Fiirnlslied room , gas , bath and
. 2013 Hurt t. IMil .1-

jTTWR HKNT Furnished and unfurnished
-L' rooms with gas , bath anil furnace , 1W3 Cass ,

furnished worm family and single rooms
-Lsi for winter , 1 block from P.O. , alleonveni-
encesJI615

-

Capitol avo. 814 2*

i71OH HKST For one or two gentlemen a furJ-
L1

-

nlshed room wlthlu3 blocks of court house ;

apply 1118 S 17th ht. 82-

T.EOH

.

HKNT A urge room 11W3 Dodgv.m3l_ _
111 KENT Nicely furnished rooms nt 22J7-
Dodge. . Uas , bath nnd fiirnaco heat. 006-

1CKLYN"-

VT1CK

furnlshen front room with or wltli-
out board. 1812 Doilgo st , W

largo front room , furnished and heated.
J-> Suitable for two gentlemen. Also small
room. 1017 Cass st. 53-

2F RENT Furnished rooms , 1810 Dodge st.
711 J 1

elegant rooms all modern conveniences
1704 Webster St. 45-

8F UHN1SHED rooms for rent , 101J 1arnamst.
810.1 2-

JI AltnE southtront room , all modern conven-
lences

-

, suitable for two gentlemen ; also
fli'st-class table board forthreo or four ; refer-
ehccs.

-
. 1811 Dodge st. WJ

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.
HKNT Fiirnlshed hall for lodges ono

night a week. I. O. U. A. M. Inquire n t
1321 Douglas st. H1U-

3HKNT Ground floor oltice room , cen-
trally

-

- located , heated and lighted. C. F-
.HnrrlKon

.
, 413 S. 15lh Ht. 100

FOH HKNT-Olhces on Farnam st. at JIO to $53
month. One olllce furnished. 1013 Far¬

nam. 10-

1FOH ilENT-Offico room , first floor , 'OJ3I8S.
st. 102

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED-

.FOH

.

HKNT 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms , mod
conveniences , s w cor 13th'and Howard

Inquire room 2. 1OT 5 *

TT1OH HENT Nice rooms , ono, two or three
.1? and store ; very reasonable. Inquire at drut
store , Sherman ave and Corby , 170-3

|7U > H RKNT Desirable unfurnished room , six
-C blocks fiom postolllce , 62 ; ) 815thfit. 77S2

FOR RENTMISCELANEOUS.T-
TiOH

.

HRwl I arm oflilO acres 4 miles from
-I? clty.sultablc for faimlng.Bardenlng or dairy
The O. F. Davis Company. 853 3-

ITOll HKNT-Good barn cheap 1921 Chicago st-

Illl

RENTAL AGENCIES : '-

FL.GHKGOHV , rental agent. 309 S.lCtti st. ,

Telephone 854. 484

SPECIAL attention given to renting houses
and unfurnished rooms. List with

us.V.M. . Harris , over 220 8.16th f-t. 10.-

1ll HENT If you wish to rent a house call
on Ueniiwa & Co. , 15th St. , opposite P. O.

10-

4"SYORAlCET

f* , . . .i' YORK Storage Co. have most extensive
-Ll facilities for storage of furniture , pianos
buggies , general merchandise , west of New
York. Cash advances to any amount ; ware-
house receipts given ; goods InsureQ ; brick
building fire-proof ; special arrangements for
commission merchants. Cell New York Storage
Co. , Capitol ave and N , 15th St. , Hennott'a block ,

10-

.1PERSONAL. .
"|DEHSONAL A lady of business experience
- - whocancommand500 cash canhoar of t-

iprolltablo position by addressing Cas h , lock bo
0- . city P.O. t 1IKK1 *

A. 11. nm going to see Lew John
son's minstrels at People's theater ito-innr

row evening. J. A. .isui-

"PERSONAL If you want a dinner set bo sun
JL and call at Mooay's china store. 30211.10th st ,
where you will llnd a very large assortment am-
'thulowest prices. Illustrations and pilces Senl-
by mall upon application. 102-1

PERSONAL to investors and speculators ir
property. We are sole agents fet

some choice inslilo business and trackage prop-
erty that we can sell cheap for cash. J. L. Hlc
& Co. 1442

PERSONAEngagementsto! ito uressinaktiif
on or address

Miss Jessie Sturdy , Ml S 20th st. 147J7 *

KHSONAL If you have anytlilng'to trafle
houses and lots , horses and buggies , 0-

1mcrcluindUo of any kind , call on J. L. Hlce
Co.. 1412-

"PERSONAL J. L. Rice & Co. . real estate am-
J- loan agents and notary public , take till1
method of thanking their friends and the pnblli
for their liberal patronage In the year jus1
closed , believing wo can point to a clean reoort-
in every real estate transaction passing throngl
our hands. Wo tender to all our best wishes foi-
a happy and successful new-year , and call yom
attention to a few specials wo have to 'offer ai i
starter. . Respectfully. J. L. Rice it Co. W2 2-

RS. . E. M. POST-WH1 give Massage treat-
ment to tho-,0 who prefer t o come to her'of-

flco on Mondays from n n. m , until 0 p. tn. Othe
days from 6 p. m. to U p. in. Olllce and resldenci
southeast cor , Seward and 23th sts. 7W 1VJ

PERSON A I * Private homo for ladies durlni
, strictly confidential , infant

adopted. Address K 43 lleo ofnco. 107 J H*

STOLEN From In front of St. Mary's Ave
church , sortcl horse , slelgl

and robes , Sunday night ; horso'ii tall cllppei
square , leggy traveler ; blelgh swell box , wltl
black and red felt lining , shaft lion wired 01
right side. Finder will please leave word at 41-

H 15th st. R. H. llelden. 20-

1L OST Sunday afternoon , lady's bangle pb
with tnltials W. 11. on one and IKSSon othei

Finder please leave at lleo olllce , iw-
OS !' Last night , black and red plaid hon-
blanket and seat cushion ; get reward by re-

turning to 8. P. Morse & Co. iKil-

TUAVED from WO Saunders , large red am
White spotted cow, Si bob tall. Howard fo

return or Information. 140 1 *

LOST A bay pony with saddle and bridle
word at lice office. 88-

1OSTLeft on Red line car to depot about
o'clock Thursday , a leather covered Jewelr

box about 8x10 inches and 4 Inches high ; th'
tinder will ba liberally rewarded on returning 1

to I ) . Q. nrookg , room L, Urueulg block , se cot
StU ana Dodge aw, ftU

bo jrtven for return of bay
IX mnrn , WO Ibs. . Imltec-jtm. Strayed from

2U24 CutnlliK t. G. S. OstroVJL 6-

'C"OUNDTlie cheapest ploce In Omaha1 to buyr stoves , furniture , plkn ECatid organs. w-

iork Storage Co. , Capital nve. aud 15-

.FOR. SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-

"WOOD

.

T will sell wIlloxQioles brtho load at-

i > my place , five miles north ot Florence , on-
he Iowa sine ; willows half dry ; good road.
>rlcn M cents per load ; also Qry und green cord-

wood for salo. J. I' . Lyons. 200

1011 SALK-Fresh milch l.J sHill & Smiley ,
opp. : bulldlnJVt'nloh 8tockarys.-

Telcphono
.

OS. 191tebl-

KSKHDesksll
(

rtesksfHAutomatio and
common ollico desk * JU t received : prices

ewer than ever. New York Storage Co. , Capital
ave. lNl1-

OR SALE A flue Portland cutter new ,
w ort h MO for W7.IA Ji L. Itlce * Co. lfil-5

FF1
1011 SALK Twelx-o hundred tickets. Call at-
People's theater to-morrow evening. 1MJ-

1TIO LKASK-Lot 1-1 blk P Patrick's 2d add.for n
term of 6 or 10 years. Addrosi. W. W.

Lemon , ( late City Land Co. MB 2J-

TT10R SALK JHds will be received up to ..Ian-
J3

-

nary loth. IMS , for all or part of the build-
Ings

-
on lot 7 , block lofl , known oa the St. Charles

Hotel , on llainey street between 12th and 13th-
Us. . Address II. W. Cremerl Omaha. a s-

FIOH SAT.K A One Port laud cnttcr new , worth
KOforSnJiO. J. L. Hlco & Co. 1C1-

BC10UH room Hat In the be t location In the
JD city , furniture und lease of 3 years for dale-
.Itent

.
HO , this furniture Is excellent and will be

sold cheap. Cooperativehaud and Lot Co. , 205-
N 18th st. | KJOI

) HALK Tlie following llrst mortgages on
Improved city propeity are ollered for sale.

All bearing Interest at 8 per ctfnt payable leml-
annually ; J12UO. payable In tine , two and three
years from October , IsSJ. fl.050 , paj-abloln five
years from July , 1H87. WflO , payable In two
years from June , IbST , Address S. 48 , Ileeoflko.I-

W41
.

*

FH SALE A fine Portland cuttet new , worth
'" for * ' >' 'i0' J' L' ltlco lV Co' ] " 1'C-

TTHJR SALE Span S year old Hamblctonian-
X1 mares , drive double or single , together with
net double harness and three quarter seat car-
riage

¬

, price J.XH , cost sio( , time on part of pnr-
cliase

-
money. J. L. Itlce AtCo. 1413

SALK A thoroughbred , registered , red
Irish setter pup , ! 1 months old. Address F,

K. It. . Lock HoxM7 , Hustings. Neb. t-37 5

PlAN6"at"great ? acritlce , oniy j'.Ti" , cost JOOO.
leaving the city is com-

pelled
¬

to sacrifice an elegantly carved 7' octavo
triple string upright piano at less than onehalf-
fost ; must be sold at once. Call Professor of
Music, IblOS. lJth st. ftWl

Foil SALK A line Portland cutter new. worth
for 3750. J. L. Itlce A: Co. 1015-

rfTl.AHl ) Table at"halt price , llnmswlclc-
Ilalkc Co.'s make. Inquire Leslie & Leslie ,

ICth and Dodge sts. HB_

MISCELLANEOUS.l-

IK
.

banjo taught as an art by Geo. F. Gellcn-
beck , S. v. cor Kith and Douglas , up stairs.

150 PKR CnNT to agents. Send fl tuo cent
stamps for terms and oumple of goods. Car-

rier
¬

& Co. , Woodbine , la. lOli-2 *

"VTOTICE to real estate dealers : Lot 7 block 1-
0t'- In Jerome Park is withdrawn from the
market 1U4-1 *

VTKW YEAHS Presents nt Cost Elegant par-
i

-

lor suits , bedroom suits roit of material.-
Huy

.
now and pay In theswt-et by-and-byo. New

York Storage Co. . Capitol qyd and Ifith st. 183-

1WK have all kinds ot'lnlMnesH chances , such
ns restaurants , all kinds of stores , livery

barns , etc. Call 11-4-U buy. Co-operative Land
Ar Lot ( . . ga'i N. Ifith st. ' 7II 2-

C H.1OHNSON , cistern b'ullder. wells bored
and dug , 409 N 30th ht.IBOinnha , Neb.-

ii
.

n > i j''u *

Tjl LEO A NT bran iiew Portlmid cutter for sale
J-J cheap. Inquire Phil Uarretsoii , Arcade
hotel. KM I'
AHHIVIIDtoo Late for tho.Chri-'tmas Trade-

of elegant mnight and square
pianos , which will be sold at'the co-t to inniiu-
facluui

-

with fielght addedtiCiilI and see them
betoro buying ; all goods guaranteed. New Vork-
Plnno Co. . IHls Cailtol| HVO. 1st 1

IDA HLOH sofa and upright folding beds , all
1 latest styles and pattern * , will bo sold at a-

gi eat sacrifice , for 10 days. i-iNew Vork Storage
Co. . 15'W Capitol. B !TO 1

WINTUHKD-lMvould respectfully
announce to the citizensof , Oniahu that I

have better accommodation ! tor wintering
horses at Omaha fair grounds than can be found
in the west. 1 have ISO largo warm bov Malls ,

with four hirgo yards for exercising during the
day , the walls are S feet high and lire warmer
than most stables. Wnhavn facilitlo-i for feed-
ing warm bran and oats 3 times a day ; horses
wintered this way are tit for work at anytime ,
w hlle horses w intercd In the old way of starving
and freezing In the cornstalks takes half the
next summer to get In condition to drive. The
horse cars run to the grounds every 30 minutes.
Parties having horses tit the grounds can see
them at any time. For particulars und terms
address , A. Thompson. 777-j2*

"jjlOlf S A LK Piano at great saerltlce , only (275 ,

X ; cost WX ) . A music- teacher leaving the city
is compelled to sacritlco an elegantly carved 71J
octave trlplo strung upright piano at less than
one-half co t. Piano must be sold at onco. Cull
Professor of Music, IM S. 13th si. 1K1

CASH paid for second-hand books and Libra
ries. 303 N IGth bt. II. Shonfuld.nntluuatluu

721 .1 22 *

r. If you have any propcity to trade
for city lots or lands in Nebraska call upon

W. O. Aim luht , 2IHS. 15th st._4ii-

lCLAIRVOYANT.

!

.

MADAME Anna Alphvnalb , the celebrated
gypsy palmist , uses the "old

gypsy ways" in reading the lines of the hand
Having a large patroimgo. she sees no gentle
men. Feof0cts. 1(124( N2ithst.! Tiiko 20th ami
Saunders car. tbl 1 *

. DURANT Clairvoyant from Ooston is
reliable In all affairs ot life unites sepa-

rated lovers. 322 N filth st. room 1. 7110 Jan 2 *

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free.Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 16t-
hst , Rooms 2 & 3. Tel. 844. 10-

7WANTEDTO BU-
Y.W

.

Gross , at C. E. Mayno'a oince , 15th and
Harney. 2W

MONEY TO LOAN-

.rpo

.

LOAN Two and a half hours of genuine
X fun for everybody. Call at People's theatei-
tdmorrow evening. lt-U-1

MONEY to Joan on furniture , horses-wagon'
other personal property , or appiovefl

collateral , lluslness confidential.The 1'air-
bunk Investment Co. , corner basement under
Paxton hotel. 150-7 *

MONEY to Loan On furniture , pianos
, or other personal property without

removal ; also on collateral security. Low rates
Business confidential. Clias. II. Jacobs ; ::20 S-

15th Ht 17-

0M'ONEY to Loan-O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
Rnd loan agents , 1605 Farnam st. 101

MONEY to loan 1 can now place some tlrst
city loans immediately. Call at once

if you desire to bo accommodated. D. V. Sliolos ,

room 1 Harker block , entrance in alley. 109

MOMEY loaned on planosifurntturo , horses
, etc. , low ratej. G. H..Immer

man , room 5, Arlington bloc *,, " doors west ol-

postolflce. . B77 J21
" real estate ; nc-
J3L commission charged. iLeavitt Uurnham
room 1 , Crelghton block. E 121

MONEY to Loan Hy till undersigned , whc
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loavs of i0| to { 100 made or
furniture , pianos , organs , hortes , wrgons , ma-
chinery , etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so mad
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment reducing the cost tire rata. Advances
made on fine watches ana diamonds. Person !

should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many n w concerns Mte dally comlns
Into existence. Should you I'fd money call and
see me. W.-R. Croft , room Iltithnidl building
Uth and Harney. 111

MONEYTO 1.0ANOnfurniture , horses , wag
personal propeHy.without remova-

or on approved collaterallficurlty. Iluslnoai-
conndenllal. . Jno. W. RobbHi, IB13 Farnam.

112

MONEY LOANED at C. F. Reed * Co.'s Loai
. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons

personal property of all kinds , and all other ar
tides ot value without removal , til'J 8. 13th
over Illngham's commission store. All bust
ness strictly confidential. 122

LOANS made on real estate and mortgage
. Lewis S. Heed * Co. , 1521 Farnara

MONEY To loan. Lowest rates. No del a ;

Rice & Co. , over Commercial Na-
tlonalbank 114

MONEY to loan , rasn on Hand , no delay. J
E. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-

t6n hotel building. 115

PER CENT Money.
Patterson & Fawcctt 18th and llarney. 118

SHORT time loans made on any avaimbl
. In reasonable amounts , fiecnrei

notes bought , sold or exchanged. Genera
financial business of any kind transactec
promptly , quietly nnd fairly at the Omaha FI-
nanclal Exchange. N. W. cor. 1Mb and Har-
ney Bt :) . . overstate National band.Corbett

TOANB made on real estate. Cash on hand :
*-* W. M. Harris over M S.JSthjit. 110-

.IVfO.V'KY loaned on furniture, pianos , organs ,'111. horses , etc. low rates. J. J. . Wilkinson *
Co, UsH Vantam , orer liurllngton ticket ofllc*.
. usf-

lJNtWO to lonn lu any amount nt lowest rate ot-
ny Interest. IL II. Irey. Frenter block. ! l9-

U WOtW To loan on Omaha city property at 6-

P percent. G. W. Day , S. E. cor. Ex. Hid.a
.
fH ) LOAN Money Loans placed on 1m-
-* proved real estate In city or county for
New England Loan St Trust Co. , by Douglas
County bank. Itth und Chicago ts. 12f-
UJ7MI.WO to lonn at 6 per ceuU Llnahan & Ma-
P

-
honey. liV >.i Fnruim. U'4__

MONKV to lonn on city property , and also
In Nebraska nnd Iowa. Odell llros.

* Co. , loan , real estate tuid Insurance agents , 10-
3Penrl (street. Council Iliads , la, ; 113J Furnam
street , Omaha. 208

MONEY to loan , mortgage notes bought , loans
on chattel security ; no delay 1. J-

.Cumtiilngs.
.

. Room 10 llarker tllock aI)
to loan. Notes ana it. It. ticket ,

XX bought nlid isoUl. A. Foruian , 2U S 13th sts
KB-

ITTONK

BUSINESS CHANCES._
NTKll A man -nlthlSno to joliirompany.-
wi

.
Ucstabllshi'd ; will bear luvestlKatlon ;

will pay 200 per cent j sr month onnluneyiuv-
ested.

-
. SB nee. HU-i*

Stock Tor Bale-A well selected
stock of hardwars In county seat of never

falling crop country , 133 miles n w of Omaha , In-
Ulkhorn Valley. Involclnjj about JiHX ) . Tlits is-
a rare chance. Good paylnf ? trade established.
'heap rent. Good ronsons for selling. Address
llonlwanv cars of Hector & Wllhelmy To.
Omaha , Neb. 103-6 ,

WANTHO-A younc man with } IO ) for Rood
position. Call at 1509 Kurnom ,

roomV , IKia*

pliyMclan , } { Interest in n-

VT driiR storu whore hu could attend to otHce
practice In town not less than 2,500 Inhabitants
only , 4n eastern Nebraska of w estorn Iowa. Pt te
amount of stock. Address U. , "II" Leavonwort-
hst , Omaha. no-

T71OU 8AIn-At a barsaln. all the tlxtures of
-1A No , 1 restaurant , with prlvlledpe of the
stand , In one ottho best parts uf the cltv. In-
oulrq

-
at 12U5 DoUKlas st. Stti *

IntornM nnd manauoment of llcht-
mauufacturlne business open to coed live

man lu lcnver , Col. Pays Immense prollts.
Small capital recmlred. Particulars at A. K-

.Mnjnu's
.

ollico N. W. cor IBth and rnrnam
nan *

TTiOH SALK A tlrst-classhotel InStroni ?, Neb.-
L1

.,
- for Bale on easy terms. This house is doing
a Kood buslnes ami will pay to invest lent e. Co-
operative

¬

Laud ttlld Lot Co. , 205 N. Ifith st,
153 3-

lOH 8A LK Hcstaurant , everythlnn first class ,
doluif good pavliiK business ; Jl.tKW ciish re-

quired.
¬

. Imiulro or Knius & I'oater , 316 S. isth st.
lisa B

WANTKn-P.xrtner with WXl( In coed paying
II. Mannwcllcr , 414 S Hth-

st. . 9o; 2

HOT1U.S In the city and wmnty towns , cigar
, feed stores , bakeries , drug stores

and all kinds of chances can be had at our of-
llce.

¬

. Call and see ns. Co-operative Land At Lot
Co. , 205 N. Hth st. l.'JT 3

thoroughly understanding pioduce
commission , with largo acquaintance ,

w Islie.s partner , either active or silent , with cap
ital. Address S. 52 , lice. HoiMj

EASTElfN party Just locating wishes position
sound Jobblnpr buslnesa with view

of Investing , llest of references. Addiess S-

.Bl
.

, lli'O. , w-J]

ALAltOK , pleiisant store loom for rent , one
best points In the city for retail

boots and shoes , hats and caps , dry poods-etc. ,
within half block of corner 14th and Farnam.-
LonpleabB

.
, cheap rent. E. K. Seaver , 10ii'4; Fur-

nam
-

ft. leai

WANTIJII Active young business man to
$100 iu peed olllvo business. Call at

Great We&tern Bureau , 15JU rarnam , room U-

.I'll
.

' I *

A.IOIIHINC house In this city whose Increas ¬

renders an nailltotito its capi-
tal

¬

desirable , ollcis an opportunity to n sjieclal
partner to iinest from f.l.KJO to JU'.OX' ) . Highest
refeience" . For particulars apply to our at-
torney

¬

, C. W. Mailer. IVl'i F.irnnni ht. Ul'l 1

. A I.K Stock of Hardware A wull be-
lecteil

-
stock of liardwureln county seat of

never fulling crop country , 125 miles n w of
Omaha , In Klkhoin Valley , Invoicing about
$-' , ) . This Is n rare chance. Oood paying trade
established. Cheap rent. ( ! rol reasons for
selling. Address 11 anlu are , care of Hector &
Wllhclmy , Omaha , Nob. t72
WANTED A partner in a good paing bust-

, for four years , and sales
for thlsyear will hoover (40,000 , location good ,
must have about $5,000 to Invest. Address
W. T. R. , r. O. llox 31B. H75J-

3'rpHE patent-tight for Nebraska of two of the
JL best domestic machines in use. $ "iOCO( ) can

be clo.iivd in this state on each machine. Room
3 , Darker block. Sfil 1 *

FOR EXCHANCb-

.T

.

0 KXCHANGE-A line upright piano , nearly
new , for a lot. Address SBl ) lleo. 157-1 *

rpo THADN-A1 lots in town of 185,000 inhab-
1

-

- Hants for stocks of merchandise. Address ,
S, CD. lice. 171-7*

" have you to trade for a share in Lowe
> ' nve. Terrace llulldlng association ? F-

.liu
.

rrot t.3l_ 78 15th.
_

151 ! g*

GOOD inside vacant lot.freo from Inrumbrance ,
by .' tringer A : Co. , 1518 Dodge st , In

exchange for house ono mile from postolllco ,
clo-e t > t o street car lltus. Stringer & Co.

FOR EXCHANE A llrst class steamboat has
running on a pleasure lake , making

good money. Will exchange for roiil ( Mate-
.Cooperative

.
Land .V Lot Co. , 205 N. Itlth st._ , 1II72

FOR SA LE or trade 3 shares in the Popple-
Park llulldlng association together

with two choice lots. Equity 1400. owner go-
ing away. This Is gilt eclge. J. L. Hlco .V Co. ,
sole agentsv 1)12-3)

FOR Exchange The patent-right for Nebraska
two of the licst domestic machine * In-

use. . $,'iO,000 can be cleared In this state on each
machine. Hoom 3 , Darker block. HK 1 *

rpo exchange Equity In 2 choli e. lots In Glso'sJ. addition , for good house , on leased ground.-
J.

.
. L. Hlie &Co. , sole agents , 14'I2

- east trent lot iiillans-
com Place to exchange for clean stock of

dry goods or clothing. C. F. Harrlson,418 S. 15th.
12-

BTO EXCHANGE-Imjrove l farm In Iow.1
for Omaha residence property. J. J. Wil-

klnsori.
-

. 14 Faniftm. 127

oxchangp First-class Omaha and South
Omaha property for good NebrasKa and

Jowa land. W. G. Albright , 218 S. 15th st.4IO
!

FOR SALE or Trade-House and lot In Council
, on Uroadway and ear line , $1,7-V ) ; will

tnko pure good driving horses In ns part pay ,

J L. Hlco A: Co soItMigents. 11422

rpt > Exchange Tor unimproved city property ,
J- three li-room houses In Ambler Pluccone; 7-

roomhouso
-

In Alamo Pla7.afourroom; () houses
cm S. gQth-st. W.O. Albright. 218 S. 15th st. 41)3)

WANTED Houses and lots to exchange fet
und unlmproned lands In Ne-

braska and Iowa. Charles C. Bpotswood ', WM-
S.lBth. . i i
fl O trade property of all kinds for good farms
JL W. O.Albright , 218 S.lr.th st. 4 !

WANTED Good family horse in exchange
, McCulloch Si Co. , cor l&th and

Farnam. 12-

8rpo THADK Two improved farms In Iowa fet
-*- Omaha property or Nebraska lands. Ma-

Cullocli & CoTj-orjJMh and l-'arnam. I'M-

TT10H Kxc'hange. If you have farms or lands t-
cJ - sell or trade send for our desct Iptlve blanks
If yon have any kind of property to sell or o*change , list H with us ; wo can furnish you a-

customer. . S. S. Campbell Ac G. W. Hervey. 31 (

llounl ofTrado. Omaha , 3.

WANTED A few more good farms In Ne
for which I will trade first-class

Omaha nnd South Omaha properties. W. 1. Al-
bright. . 21881511111. 4O-

TI HAVE for trade Improved farm In Cass Co.
near Plattsmouth , will trade for Improved

inside property. Address M M , Dee office.
088

NKI1HASKA and Kansas farms to oxehangi
and Colorado lands , and vlc

versa , Co-Operative Land und Lot Co. , 20V Ji-

16thnt. . C0-

4rpo exchange-Two full lois In Walnut Hill
-L together with froom cottage , good barn
linn east front , splendid view. Want Soutt
Omaha property. J. L. Hlco tc Co. , bole agents

1U2-2

WANTKD-Storks of merchandise to ex
and city property ! C. C-

Spotswood. . 3054 S. 16th. l&C

Omaha property to exchange foi-
T T farms and wild lands , also for city prop

erty. C. L. Urown & Co. , llooni 13, Frenzei-
block. . 213J 0-

TTIOR SALK Or exchange , good Omaha prop
-U erty for good stock of boots and shoes
clothing , furnishing goods or hardware. Srhle-
blngtr Pros. , 614 3 loth Bt. 795 12-

rpO Exclmug ( > 2 choice Insldo lots , corn *
1- Lake and 25th st. , 133 ft on 2. > th st..li ft fron-

on Lake and Krskln streets. Want 2 smiil
houses and lots. J. L. Hlce & Co. , sole agents ,

yia 3

WANTED Oooa tarms in exchanga fo
property , C. 0. Spotswood. im-j

_AB8THACTS OF TITLE-

.MiniiAND

.

Ouaranlee and Trust f . . IMS
afreet Complete abstracts fuN

ilthfd , and titles to real ratal* xamlne.d, per'-
ectcU

-
and guaranteed. 1JU-

KNSON

_
AcOAKMlUHAKL furnish complete

and truaniutroa nb.tractsof title to any
real estnto tn Omaha and Uoucla * county upon
ohort notice. The most complete net of abstract
looks in the city. No. ITilB Karimiu st. I'll

FOR 8AUE REAL ESTATE-

.FOH

.

8ALK Splendid larestmcnt. Inside prop
. Imsrd for two yeanmt lldOln-r nuintli.

rice W.IU), tVV dou u. balance I. 3 nd 3 years ,
per ivnt. A rnre rhance CIXH ! for 3 days. 0.-

K.
.

. Mensher. He.il K i to Afrent , S. R. cor 1Mb.
and Douglas Ms. , riKitu 2, over Hiiynionil's lev-
olry

-

store.
_

173 1J

FOll SA LK 22 ft on Knrnam nnd 2M , can offer
nt loss than value. Must be sold at-

onco. . M. A. Upton & Co , VO>

"IIXH SALK Tbroo tiooil lots on corner of
JDotlKui U one block of Ixiwo nvefor

1V.K ) . Address for a fen- days 8 M ileo ollico
__ _ _
Tj'Oll SALK The finest nnrt clieaprst rrHldence-
L- lots lu Omuhtt In (lines add. opp. Kountzei-
'lacc. . J. L. Ulce V Co goto aRcnt , WS X-

'H SALK Huslness TiKiwrty lii South
Omaha. W. 1. AlbrlRht. !il9 8. 1 th st. 4Hi

FOIl SALK 4 room house and full lot on
street , only nHXX JJcat this If yon

can. J. L. Klce & Co. 33_
2 LOTS in Jetters'n ndd to So Omaha. H3.1W-

.llonso
.

and lot in Arbor 1'tace , .', OUU , rents
or f i per month-
.Klepint

.
trwckaRO lot near St. Paul depot.

House and lot , mile wi-stotP.O ont>-2 blocks
from car line ; bargain : easy papnents.-

Vlnp
.

east front lot In block 6 , West Cunilng-
add. ., 1750.

Lots 13 and 14 , blockl. Mayne place U300.
7 room house , full lot , 11 uuscom place , only

Look Into these for bargains.-
F.

.
. K. Darling. ICOi Howard. P572_

THOU SALK 100 acres or land tour tittles from
JL1 stock yards , at Ili'i per acre ; this Is n bar-
gain.

-
. McCague. Opp. P. O._1K-

TIO

!

THADE Inside property for Rood house,
elpht or nlnn rooms , and full lot , McCul-

ioch
-

A Co. . cor 15th and Kamam._123

FOH SALK-2 tin * lots on N 10th st , Hllllkc ad-
if 100 each. J. L. Klcu & Co. , cole H ironic

Omatia , the place to make big money
by Investing now. 1 have for wile atfctto-

nnd up lots within 15 minutes walk of Armour's
packing house , on one-quarter cash , balance
yearly , from first hands. Como soon and Ret a
barium. IX U. Smoatun , ICO) Dodgu st. Omaha.

07-

1AN Investment $4,1X0 will buy a corner proi -
erty paying 17 per cent. D , D. Smeatan ,

1C03 Dodge st. 67-
3iTa A LK-I'our houses on 3.20th st. W.O-
AlbriKht , 218 S. 15th st. 49-

9TjlOH SALK Cheap for cash 2 flno lots on Lake
-U st , on ear line ; don't fall to Investigate this.-
J.

.
. L. Hlco Ac Co. , sole agents. 143 2

corner In Shlnn's nddltlonSNAP-Splendld
, J1500.

Snap Kast nnd north corner 25th st, 60x121 ,
vacnnt , on grade , SJ.OOO.

Snap looxlVI , Shtnn's ndd , fronting Charles
st. plenty of trees , * 4,2t-

M.Snap00
.

foot corner on 25th st , Patrick's add ,
fine lot for cottages , 1000.

Snap 54x132 corner on Seward st, on grade
nnd n sure bargain , $2WK ).

F. L. Gregory. 30i) South 16th st. 590-

T710H SALK-Choico south front lot lu Wash-
I

-
- ? ington fcqunre ndd , .7rifl , $1,750 cash , owner
going uw ay. Cull soon. J , L. Hlco & Co. , Sole
ngcuts. i'432'

FOR SALE Residence property n South
. W. 0. Albright. 218 S. 15th St.

49 !)

SALE Finest location for a home In
West Omaha , adjoining the mansion homes

of Klrkondall , Coo, llrady, Kasson and others.
Nothing lluor in thu city. Can so lllKixI87 or
less ; forprlces and turrns sou S , A. Sicilian , 1TJ-
IFarnamst. . O-

MFOH SALK Or exchange , lots in North
for houses. House and lots In Coun-

cil
¬

llhifls. Shares In Lowe ave llulldlng nsa'ii.
Lots In Hanscom imd Ambler ulaces. Plenty
of other property. Uos orth A: Joplin , 41H S-

.15th
.

st. 17-

fTIOH

_
SALK-Or trade. 8 lots on 14th and 15th

V st. , 1 lllliko ndd , WTS each. J. L. Hico Ar Co. ,
sole agents. '.' 12 2-

STEN , look , act. Wo have the best J2.00( !

bargain in South Omaha , gilt edge business
propeity. M. A. Upton it Co. 71)1)

[71011 SALE As flno a pleco of trackage ast? there Is In the city. W. U. Albright , 218 S-

.5th
.

st. 490-

T710H SA LEifixBfl feet on cable lino. Splendid
JC Insldo location for four Hats K500. Must
be sold at once. Marshall & Lobeck , room ((1 ,
Chamber of Com. 382

FOH SALE-Corner lot. Just off Uroadway. on
Hue , in Council lllnirs. J7IW cash.

Owner going away. J. L. Hlce A: Co. , sole agents ,
04'J-

2FOH SALE Hood brick business property in
of Grand Island ; groatiwt bargain

and best terms In the city ; but llttlo cash re-

quired
¬

; long time , low Interest and easypav-
ments

-
; other real estate for sale- . Address 1. H-

.Woolloy
.

, attorney at law Grand Island , Neb.
133-

TT OH SALK Wo oHor as a special bargain 11)-
0C

)

- acres of land four miles from ftock vards ,
at J12"i per acre , on line of U , P. H. H. McOague-
Opp. . P. O. 13-

4T710H SALK A few moro choice residence lots
JL1 In Gise's addition , opp. Kouiitzu Plucn ,
CLIiTO to&lkMoach : purchusonoH-and you will
not regret it In IX ) days. J. L, Ulce , sole agents.

142-3

FOH SALE-Lot 5 blk 8 A. S. Patricks ad ; will
for few days at $1,500 , JtWO cash , bal ,

easy. S. 4(1( lice ofllco. HI"

SOUTH Omaha Heal Kstate nargains Sjiidl-
lots , $125 to JWi. A few Mahoney *

Mlnnhan's aililittou lots left , at $5ii( ), on iasy-
teimsand monthly payments. Duxlne-is prop-
ei

-

ty In South Omaha a specialty. Wo will buy
some more Ii.s'de property at ro.-uouubla prices ,
hee. us beforu soHing or buvlng. Llnanan *
Mahoney ; Hooms 11 and 13,160'' ) Furnam Ht-

.Sl
.

! 3-

171OH SALK W.50 ) ; a line Improved property
-I? tn Denlse's addlt Ion , double modern 7-room
lint ; rents for $70 per month. Kxtra bargain.-
J.

.
. L. Itico & Co, sole agents. 142-

2EM STICKNEV & CO. maite n specialty of
In North Omaha , for siilo or rent

at bank , 240 Ciimlng st. 13-

4IjTOHSALE Lot 13 , Windsor placa extension ,

JJ three blocks Irom Hunscorn Park for * l4in.
Easy ptymcnts. AddiossS. 50 , Bee ollicc , 'XX

SALE ?5WX), a modem 7 room new-
house , ] : ! , east front , on cur Hue , gas ,

city water , bath , sewer connection , cistern , pos-
itive bargain. J , L. Hlco A , Co. WJ2;

SALK Or trade beautiful home , 7 room
modern house , south and east front , corner

on ear line , ttwn , intake part of equity in good
unimproved property or merchandlK. J. L. nlco-
A: Co. , Hole agents. P42 2-

T710H SALE Ono 7-room house In Alamo
X1 Plaza. WOAlbright218315th. 4W

SALEII ft front on Sanndcrs st. , paved
ont. Choice inside business property , on-

ca y terms. J. L. Hlco A; Co. t'42' 2-

IOHF SALE Three six-room houses'in Ambler
Place. W. O. Albright , 218 S. 15th st. 499

OFTHH

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Best Rout* from Omaha and Council

Blufft to

== THE EAST ==-
TWO TRAINS DA1I.T DETWEEN OMAHA AM

COUNCIL I1I.UH1-

JClilra o, . . .AN'I) . Mil-ranker ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Itnpids ,
Rock Island , Frernort , Ilockford ,
Clinton ]) ), nitique , Davenport )
Elgin , Mntlison , Jnnrsvllle ,
Bclolt Wnona La, , Crosse ,
And til othtr tmpcrtant polnti K it , Korlhesit tat

flouthunil.-
Tor

.
throaih tlcie'.n call en the ticket agent at 110-

1r rn m itreet , In 1'aiUjn Hotel , or l Unloa ratlB!> rot-
I'ullmin

-
Bleepen anrt the finest Dlnlna Can In th (

worlft re run on the mala line of the Chicago , Mil
VBBiee & St. 1'aul ItsUwar , anit erory attonllnu U

aid to paiBcngen tr cuunooai employe ! ot tbi
omptnr-
.R.MIl.I.Rn.Rfnenl

.
Manurer.-

J.
.

. f.l'UOKeu. A il tant General Manager.-
A.

.
. V. U. CAIU'KMTKll , General I'axengtr am

Ticket Agent.(-
1KO.

.
. K. I1K AFFORD , Aiilitant General Puiengei

ted Ticket Agent-
.J

.
, T. CI.AllR , General Hup rt tendent.-

ADVIOB

.

FRKK. HOW 70 ACT.
' Vlnrn"IM r.kwKin torf4. Pr .
n lot lKllu knd Kmielkmil dlu r.

.
K aU4 TrcatKt ttct Cretou apcllctileu-
.HAItTBI

.
ct.i

Who Ii WEAK. NrRVOl'N , nF.IIII.ITA-

HlN aml .S1AMIOOIfUnlt1KOXlmlMlnir
drain * Upon thn rorXTAINN al t lVK
II E A II Ad II K, RAVKArilR , t1rf * lnii-

rrsms.> . WEAKHr* uf Mrmonr. HANII.-
FUI.KKMHIU

.
NOCIKTY. IMMlM.rfl Uhon-

he FAIT. . Hint Ml thn F.FFEtm * Ipndlnpto-
RARI.V DEVAT and twrhanj voXNltMl >.
TION or INMANITY. Miould Consult nt once
ha CRIF.nRATF.n Ur. Clnrlte , KxtnhlljtinlK-
M. . Dr. Clarka IIM nmdo NF.KVOtIN ItK *

ntMTY. 4'IIK ! I < 1 and all DlseiUM of-
he UENITU URIWAKY Oncanii n I.ltj-

Utility. . It makes NO iHRcrvnce WHAT you
tare takrn or WHO has failed to euro you.

* * U*A LEMmfle r I tur from d laoasei pecn-
lar to thrlr aex can couault with the Miuranc *
f ipenly relief and cure. Send 2 ccnu poatag ?

Ibr worki on jour dlwasM.-
S

.

*- na 4 cenU potUga for Cclcbr e4
Work * on Chronic , Nrrvun and IllDtiotMt. Conmiltatlon , rr ! or bf

Her , !** . Consult the old t rlor.-
Yboaiand

.
* enrml. Offlrcnand pnrlora-

trlratp.[ . 4VThoM rontemplattnK Marrlnro
lend Ibr I>r. Vlnrk * B celebrated RUld *

M l and each 1V both V3-
c.itampa

.
) , nefnro condntng your cane , consult

l>r. CI.AKKE. A friendly letter or rail way
lave future nuflcring aud shauip , anJ add rotdcn-
jcart to Hfo.look! " I.iro' (Secret) F.r-
rors

-
," too. (stamps ) . Mcdtclno and writing*

ient evrrrwhere , icciiro from t>o re.
noun , 8 to * ; Rundars , U to 12. Aildrwu ,

P. D. CLARKE , M. D.
188 80 Clark 8U CHIOAQO. ELL.

Health is Wealt i !

Dm It. C. WEST'S NKIIVK ANH HIIAIN THKAT.-

IK

.
NT, ft guaranteed spoclllc for Hyuterla , DUv.t-

.ness.
.

. Convulsions , Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
leadache. Nervous Prostration caused by ilia
iso of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefiiluess , Mental
>epresslou. Softening oC the 1 train resulting lu-
nsanlty aud leading to misery , decjiy anil douth ,
remature tld Age , llairenness- . Loss of power

n either SPT , Involuntary Losses and SpormaU-
orrhua caused by over-exertion , of the brain solt-
abuse or over-lndulgonce. Kach box contains
one month's treatment. W W a box. or six boxes
fort3.011 , sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.-

AVK
.

OUAUAATICK KlX HOXKS-
Tocuroanycsso. . With each order received ! y-

us forsU lioxes , accompanied with *3.UU, we will
send the purchaser our WTltten guarantee to r
fund tne money If the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only by C. F. GOOD
HAN , Druggist , Sole Agent , 1110 Furnam Bt ,,

Omaha Neb.-

i

.

i aima iittilGna-
U. . S. PSrOSITOfiY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO

II W. YATES , President.L-
KWIB

.
S. ItKKit , VIccPresldent.-

A.
.

. E. TOUZAI.IN , 2d Vice-President ,

W. II. S. HuaiiKS , Cashier
mllKUTOIIS.-

W.

.

. V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COI.MNS.
11. W , VAXES , l.KwisS.llKitu ,

A. E. TOU7.ALIN-

.Hanking

.

OIT-
iccTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 12th and Fnrnam Sts. '
A General llanklnc Huslno&b Transacted.

SCIENTIFIC
IFAGTURINGO-

PI42O

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

THE RAILWAY TIME TABLES ,

OMAHA.
Arrive

Omaha. Omaha.

UNION PACIFIC.
Depot linh and Marcy sts.-

Pacltlo
.

Express 0:00: p. TO 7:50: a. tn.
Limited Express 12:20: p. TO. 2:55: p. m.
* Loc l Express & ::00 p. m-

Leave

12:25: p. m.
'Kxcopt Sunday.-

nURLINGTON"
.

" HOTlTET
Depot 10th and Mason sts.
Chicago Express , Nos 2 & 1 3:45: p. m-

U
r ::03 a. m.

Chicago Mall : M u. Ill 7:25: p. m-
.Ilo

.
Chicago Local ::45 p. in. ) : a, m ,
Denver Expi 11:15 u. m-

HUO
3:30 p. m.-
U:40

.
Denver Mall-
Nebraska

: p. m : a. in.
Local 10:10 a. in 5:45: p. in.-

o.M
.

Kansas City Express 11:00: a. m-
H:50

p. tn.
Kansas City Express.-

C.St.
. : p. m 7:00: u. m.

. P. M. rO.
Depot 151 hand Webstorst
Sioux City Jc Ill'k Hills Ex-
llancroft

8:15: a. m. 7:40: p. m.
Express 5:35: p. in 10:30: a. in.

Florence Passenger 7:15 u. in 7:55: a. m.
Except Sunday. . . . . .

MISSOURI"I'7VCll'Ior
Depot 15th undWebstorst
Day Express 10:45: a. m 0:35: n. m.
Night Kxprnss ::20 p. m 6:30: p. m-

.SUHUUHAX

.

1UAIX8.
Running between Council lUnffa and Albright

In addition tVtlie stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth btreeta
and nt the Summit in Omaha.

Westward ,

II road ITans-
ler.

- Omaha Sheely , Houlli Al-
bright.

¬

way.-

A.M.

. . Depot. Omaha .

. A.M. A.M.-
d:45

. A.M.
: 6:51-

fi:31
: 0:00:

i ) : 10 11:1: 0:30: : ::50
((1:55: 7:02-

7r,2
: 7:15

7nH-
:45

: : 8:05i-
HU'i

:

: fl:52: 0:12: 0:2.1:

0:45: 11:52: 10K: ( 10:12: 10:25:

10:4-1: 10:52: 11:05-
P.M.

: 11 : li-

P.M.
11:25-

P.M.
:

11:45: 11:53-
P.M.

. . .
P.M.-
J2:45

. . 52:115-

1OR
: 12:1-

2li
: 12:25:

12:52 : : : 1:25:
1:4-
2:41

:
-, 1:53: 2:05: 2:25:

: 2:52-
3fJ

: 3:11-

.5:0"

: .
-. ail ; 3:25:

3:4.: ' : 4:12: 4:25:

4:4: ? 4:52-

5K
: :

! 5:12: 5:25:

fi":4-
5i:4r

: : : 0:05: 0:12: ((1:25:
( : ::52 7:05: 7:12-

H:12
: 7:25:

7:4.: ' 7f,2-
H:52

: 8r: ( , : 8:25:

8:43: : 0.05 0:12: 0:25:
0:4'-

10:4S

: 0:02: 10:0-

5lv.'ll:30f

: 10:12: 10:25:

: 10:52: 11:31: 11:45: 11:50:

Knstwnrd.-

COU.NOIIj

.

)


